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Cut oat the picture on all tour
Ides. Then carefully fold dotted

line 1 Its entlro length. Then dottedline 2 and so on. Fold each sectionunderneath accurately. When
completed turn oyer and you'll find a
surprising result Save the pictures.
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EVENTS TONIGHT.
Moose Home.Fairmont Lodge.
Odd Fellows' Hall.Palatine Lodge, I.
A O. 0. F.
Grand Opera House.Samoloff ConcertCo.
Miller School.Foreigners' class.
Williams Memorial church.Week of
Prayer Services tonight.

Epworth League Meeting.The EpworthLeague Union of Fairmont will
hold a meeting Thursday evening at
eight o'clock at Williams Memorial
M. E. church. Itev. J. E. Wells, pastorof the Diamond street M. E.
church, will deliver an address and
others who will take part on the programare Rev. C. E. Goodwin who
will sing a solo, Miss Sarah Watts
who will render a piano solo and
Bpeclal music will be furnished by
the male quartette of the First M. E.
church and the choir of the Diamond
street M. E. church.

Night School for Foreigners.The
night school for foreigners will formallyopen tonight at the Miller
school when classes in English, penmanship,American government, and
uiner HUDjt-cis wu ue uiugiu Dy tue

teachers of the Miller school.

Rsport on Social.Report was made
at last night's meeting of the Golden
Links that $24.40 w'as cleared at the
social last week. Mrs. Martha Short
made the report. Three applications
were reeclred at last night's meeting.Next Tuesday evening H. tV.
Mitchell, of Wheeling, the supreme
organizer, is expected to attend the
meeting.

To Adopt Candidate.One candidate
will be adopted at Friday night's
meeting of Waneta Council, Degree
of Pocahontas, in Red Men's Hall,
East Side.

Initiated Candidate.Marion Lodge,
I. O. O. F., last night conferred the initiatorydegree upon one candidate.

Food Cards Signed Up. It is estimatedby W. E. Michael and T. C.
Moore, acting county superintendents
of sc'.ools, and County Agent H. L.
Smitu that fully 18,000 food pledge
car'.s will be signed up anu sent to the
sVie headquarters at Wheeling by the

itLMae it the week, when the campaign
will end. The two packages of cards
which were lost In transit between
Charleston and Fairmont have not been
located.

Hecelves Certificate.Mrs. R. S. Hardestyreceived a B grade certificate
from the departments of school on
Monday night. She Is teaching the
Chiefton school in Wlnfleld district
For two years this school house has
been abandoned.

Teacher at Eureka.J. F. Gregory,
who It was mentioned recently as havingpassed a teacher's examination
with a Grade A certificate, has been
assigned to Eureka school. The term
Eureka, "I have found It," Is certainly
appropos In this Instance for the school
board was looking a long time before
they found a teacher for this Bchool.
Teachers are very scarce these days.

"Sandy" Yearns for Ford.Telling
his friend, W. E. Michael, one of the
acting county superintendents of
schools, that he would make UBe of
his old Ford If he had It at Camp Lee,
Homer C. Toothman, formerly county
superintendent of schools, wrote an Interestingletter. "Sandy" says he
would put the "flivver" Into Jitney servicethere If he had it. Despite the
many trying adversities be bad with'
his Ford.from having It stolen frequentlyand abandoned to having It
featured by the town poet, be still
yearns for the old "buzz wagon." Mr.
Toothman states that the forty-eight
men of the headquarters' detachment
will receive horses this week.

Pugnacious Dog.With a gun In
one hand and a black jack In the otherPoliceman Fleming yesterday afternoonsucceeded In beating off an
enraged dog that had attacked Frank
Dove aged 12 years. The scone of
the light was In front of the Chtlson
repair shop on Cleveland avenue. The
dog was a little Boston bull dog owned
by J. N. Chllson. The boy was bitten
about the leg, but not seriously lnDeeds

Recorded.These deeds were
recorded today: Herbert O. Shackelfordet ux.. to J. P. Klrby, lot In the
Hamilton addition to the city of Falrg
mont, |1; F. B. Harr et ux. to A. C.

Beetham, trustee, scouting The BuckeyeSavings.* Loan Co., Bellalre, OlotIn the East Park addition, IS; OldeonVarner et ux. to Pohn Mike, two
parcels ot land in the village ot Bunshinealong Salt Lick run In Manningtondistrict, $1; Randolph Floyd et ux.
to Herbert O. Shackelford, parcel ot
land In Hamilton addition to the city ot
Fairmont, $1,800; Samuel R. Hlte to
Luclan N. Yost, a parcel ot land contallng22,500 square feet In Fairmont
district, $1,000; Anna Hackenberry
to Charles Merrlfleld, trustee, tract In
the western extension of Rlvesvllle,
$L

Dr. Mitchell Home.Dr. Mitchell,
pastor of tbe Central Christian
church, returned last night from Alledonla,Ohio, where he conducted a

*--
uiuot, Duwcoami revival ana naa
many conversions. People from
Wheeling, Bellalre, Barneavllle,
towns 20 miles away attended manyof the services. Dr. Mitchell conducteda mass meeting for the Drysvote and used the city of Fairmont
as an Illustration to offset the Wet
argument that a city can't grow and
be prosperous without the saloon.

Miners Injured.Tony Saptak, of
Grant Town was admitted to FairmontHospital No. 3 tuday sufferingInjuries about the leg which he sustainedin the mines at that place.Grover Holcomb of Waynesvllle, W.
Va.; was admitted to the hospital todayfor treatment for injuries receivedsome time ago.

Miss Abbott Leaves Hospital.MissMary M. Abbott who had been a patientat Cook hospital for several
weeks having undergone an operationfor appendicitis Is Improving and todaywent to the home of her sister,Mrs. Sidney Reynolds on Springstreet where she will spend several
weeks.

In Parkersburg.Mrs. Marian J.
Brooks -worker among Foreigners In
Fairmont went to 1'arkersbnrg yesterdaywhere she will address the ladiestomorrow at their praise meeting.She will remain in I'arkersburg -Presbyterialuntil the last of next week
during which time she will speak on
her work at five praise meetings and
other services.

Was In Auto Accident.Waitman
H. Conaway Is back In Fairmont alter
being laid up lor a week or so in
Baltimore lollowlng slight Injuries In
anautomobile accident at Hagerstown.The machine ran over the hill and
turned over three times giving the occupantsa bad scare and giving Mr.
Conaway's leg a severe twist. The
Colonel Is feeling allrlght again and
Is accepting the handshakes of his
many friends who got an Inkling of
tbe accident but could not get particulars.
W. Scott Reed Here.W. Scott

Reed, who disposed of his store at
Kingwood and is now In tbe mercantilebusiness at Morgantown, was a
Fairmont visitor last night, returning
to Morgantown this morning. His
wife and two children are the guestsof his mother, Eva lleed, in the First
ward.

Dr. Neill Gets Appointment.Dr. C.
H. Neill has been appointed consultingdentist to assist the local Draft board
in examination of men for the National
army.

Transferred to Texas.l'aul Crowl,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Crowl. who
has been stationed at Battle Creek,
Mich, in the training camp has been
transferred to Waco, Texas, wnere he
is a member of the 126th Infantry machinenun company.

To Ship Christmas Boxes Saturday.All persons who have Christmas boxes
to be sent to the soldier boys in France
must be sent at once to Red Cross headquartersas the boxes will be sent forwardon Saturday. Boxes must be receivedat the headquarters prior to Saturday.
New Wool at Red Cross.A consignmentot wool has been received at Red

Cross headquarters and this afternoon
Mrs. Jos. Grlmsley In charge of the
wool supply, began the distribution to
members wbo will knit the wool Into
the wanted articles.

Valley Belle Leaves.Two steamers,the Valley Belle and the William Pitt
left yesterday evening for Pittsburghafter a week's work at the local wharf
aiding In laying the new gas main
across the Monongahela river.

Farmers Husking Corn.Farmers of
Marion county are very busy now.
Due to the late season that has been
experienced here the rural residents
are Just bginning to husk their corn.

Sheriff in Paw Paw.On Friday and
Saturday Sheriff A. M. Glover will be
in Fairvlew, Paw Paw district. That
will wind up his sittings in the coun
ty.

Three Absolute
Divorces Granted

Three divorces were granted todayby Judge Vincent in the chancery divisionof intermediate court.
Among the divorces is WlUa S.

Flowers, connected with the Job de-
panmt'iu or ine uiarKSDurg "Exponent."Her husband la a linotype operator.
These absolute divorces were granted:Willa S. Flowers from Clarence H.

Flowers, Infidelity; Attorney Harry
Shaw represented the plaintiff; Maud
Rhodes from Jesse Rhodes, desertion.
Attorney Charles E. Miller representedthe plaintiff; Grace Thomas Barthlowfrom Brooks 0. Barthlow, Infidelity,Attorney French McCray representedthe plaintiff.
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S. L. Postlethwait, From NationalHeadquarters OutUf>i,lines the Plans.

GBMMinEETAT WORK
Campaign Headquarters in

Fleming Building Has
^ _

tfusinessiiKe Air.

The energies of those in charge ot
the membership drive ot the local chapterot the American Ked Cross are devotedtor the present to creating interestamong the groups or sub-committeeswhich were named by the general
campaign committee and in whose
hands the moBt important work in connectionwith the campaign lies.
Chairmen and vice chairmen ot the

various BUb-commlttees gathered at
the campaign headquarters in the
Fleming bunding at 113 Alain street
last nignt and were addressed by S. L.
i'ostlethwait, who comes here from
national Ked Cross headquarters at
Washington, D. C., who was introduced
by J. Al. Hartley, chairman ot the generalcampaign committee. Mr. Fostlethwaithas the itod Cross spirit and
made an excellent talk. Imparting enthusiasmto the workers assembled
and ottering the most convincing argumentspossible to cinch any possiblo
objections which might be proffered
to helping the Ked Cross. Any idea
that the government ought to look afterits soldiers disappears after one
hears Mr. i'ostlethwait talk. He wants
the people to have the Ked Cross so
that they can help the soldiers withoutgovernmental red tape and especiallybecause it gives everyone an opportunityto help.a point he emphanifiwlho nallliKv uMnnlUn' » 1, . font
umbu vuuiug nviwuuuu iv iuv iuv-1

that many of the ladles In the sound
ut his voice did not actually pay taxes
and therefore would have no opportunityto uo their bit officially except
through the Ked Cross.
Mr. Postlethwalt, Mrs. K. L. Kingslandand others made a trip to Mouongahyesterday and found enthusiasm

very high at that point. The Journey
resulted In the attendance of Thomas
U. l'rice, Mrs. Lee hi. Satterlield, Mrs.
Max Hiar, Mrs. Howard Fleming, Mrs.
Harry King, Mrs. U. Salvati and Miss
Heviuia Walkins at last night's meetingand Mr. Price was Introduced by
Mr. Postlethwalt and assured the
workers ot the hearty co-operation of
those interested In the work in Monongan.
The campaign headquarters in the

Fleming building are easily singled out
by the posters in the large windows.
There are also copies of the newspapersgotten out at Camp Lee and Camp
Shelby in the window and many people
are taking a look at them today. ShannonAllen, editor of the monthly magazinepublished by the traction companywasfound reading those papers before
eight o'clock this morning. He ex-
plained that be bad been wauling to see
some ol tbe soldier papers riglu along
The Publicity committee planned to
cover tbe city and vicinity with billing
matter, but there is tome tie-up ol expresswhich has delayed the arrival ot
the posters so that work may not be
done as planned. Levi B. Harr, a memberol the Publicity committee, was
present at last night's meeting and it
was outlined lor him to got his Boy
Scouta busy on billing the Red dross
drive, a proposition which it is hoped
can be put through.
Changes continue in the sub-committeeappointed by the Citizens' committee.Mrs. John MulveblU's name was

placed on the committee ot tbe St.
Peter's Catholic church, Mrs. George
Jacobs and Mrs. Prank Dickcrson were
added to the commiltoe ot the Christianchurch, Carl Higgs, Mr. Finley and
Miss Edna Morgan were placed on the
Methodist Protestant chruch. Mrs.
George Wekch and Mrs. A. W. lteed
were added to the Presbyterian church
committee ol which J. W. McDonald
is now chairman, aud Mrs. M. L. Sturm
vice chairman. Mrs. K. A. Shurtlell
and Mrs. Paul Hamilton are now on
tbe Civic committee, the latter representingthe William Haymuud chapter
ol the D. A. R., and Mrs. T. L. Henderson,Mrs. N. E. Jamison and Miss Anna
Martin now are on the Baptist church
sub-committee.
The Jewish Sunday school committeewas* remade slightly, Bert S. Leopoldbeing transtcrrod to tl}e mercantilecommittee and Simon D. Goodman

being made chairman, with Edith Klaw
vice chairman and Sadie Oliker, Mrs.
J. L. Sapper, Mrs. J. Hamburger and
Mrs. P. P. Llpson as other members.
The speakers' bureau, which is handledby R. T. Cunningham, Harry J.

Hartley and Arthur G. Martin, has
lined up many splendid talkers, includ-
lng numerous people not often beura
on the public platform, wbo will addressmeetings In Fairmont or outside
of town. Committees wishing speakers
can phone 8,000.
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For Meeting Of
Sub Committee

The Civic ana 1'atrlotlc subcommitteeot the Citizens' committee
ot toe Red Cross drive, wh.ch is one
ot the most important ot the larger
committees, is called to meet at Red
Crocs headquarters, 113 Main street,
Thursday at 3:30 p. m.. by the chairmaa,Mrs. Edwin Robinson. All
members ot the committee are

urged to be present.

Whos Who in the
Publicity Work

The publicity committee, a sub dlvlslonot the Citizens' committee In the
Red Cross "drive" which Is to embraceFairmont and a big share ot Marloncounty next week, consists ot:

C. E. Smith, United States marshal
and one ot the owners ot The Fairmont
Times.

J. C. Herbert, editor ot The West Virginian.
L. G. Boggs, editorial writer ot The

Fairmont TimeB.
josepii lichluuu cilj uuuur ui me

Fairmont Times, and Fairmont correspondentof The Baltimore American
and The Pittsburgh Times-Gazette.

U. H. Uunlap, city editor of The West
Virginian, Fairmont correspondent ot
Philadelphia Evening Telegraph and
Brooklyn Eagle.
Mrs. Jeanelte Leeper, a contributor

to state papers regarding Ited Cross
matters and a writer whose poetry has
won high praise trom competent critics.
Miss Ida Stone, society editor of The

West Virginian and Fairmont correspondentof The Cincinnati Post
Miss Anna Murphy, society editor of

The Fairmont Times and Fairmont correspondentof The Baltimore Sun, The
Wheeling Begister, and night correspondentof The Associated Press and
The Tn-State News Bureau.
Miss Elizabeth Stone, day correspondentof The Associated PreBs and

TK« rPsI Ctnta Vnntn LV1.
iuo iti-sjiuic; iitno uuicau auu fair*

mont correspondent of The Clarksburg
Telegram.
Levi B. Harr, a publicity promotei

of high standing who has the assistance
of the Boy Scouts in billing.

E. E. Meredith, who operates a pi ess
bureau at Fairmont.

I. M. CJ. DRIVE
(Continued from Page One.)

my; 11,000,000, prisoners at the war
camps, inevitable expenses.
The fund of 14,uuv,oou for war camp

community recreation fund will be usedIn building community club houses
es outside the camps for soldiers, sailors,to employ trained leaders who
will devote their time to club work,
and other appreciated services among
the soldier? and sailors.
Fairmont is well represented in the

Army Y. M. C. A. work by having
three local men, J W. Kight, John
Reed and Rev. J. C. Broomtield now
engaged in the "Y" work with the
Sammies. It is lo finance such work
as the local representatives are doingat Camp Sheridan, that the 135,000,000Army Y. M. C. A. fund is betni*P!il«P(l

"BATTLING DAN," WHO
PUPDUT T. R.'S KYS

": *

Couohuu "DakMooreHere'sColonel Dan Moore, the battlerwith the awfu' wallop, the army
and fisty sent who put out Roosevelt's
eye. . Now with the 310th Field Artilleryat Camp Meade, he Is waiting patientlyfor a chance to "hang a wallop"
on the Kaiser's jaw. Colonel Moore
served as aide while Roosevelt waa

president, and was one of his regular
boxing partners.

Hot chicken pie with gravy and
mashed potatoes and other good
things. All you can eat for SOc at
First M. E. church Thursday eveningNov. 8, 9 to 8 o'clock..Adv.
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RED CROSS CENTER

Mining Towns on West Fork
Will be Organized From

There.

MonongSti Is to become tbe Rca
Cross center of all the small mining
towns In that section of the county,
according to plans now being carried
out by the recently organized Monongahorganization are now planning a
.campaign which will be extended to
Worthington, Everson, Hutchinson,
Mtddleton, Cbiefton, Enterprise and
other towns along the river.
The Monongah chapter which is auxiliaryto the Fairmont chapter ot
Red Cross and which has only been
organized since Friday evening will
aim to have S00 members before closingtheir campaign.
The exact date ot the campaign has

not been decided but it is very probablethat it will begin next Monday,tho time set for the beginning of the
giant campaign In this city.
Monongah people who have already

entered the Red Cross work are very
much enthused and will endeavor to
arouse not only the interest of Monogah,but will extend their efforts
to tbe other towns along the West
Fork River.
Mrs. Lee N. SatterDeld is chairman

of the assistants will direct the work
of the campaign.
This evening the members of the

Monongah chapter will meet at the
K. of P. Hall in tho Colisium buildingat Monongah to further their or|ganizatlon plans and to talk ovor
their campaign work.
Every ready to aid the Monongahchapter in their extensive plans, the

Consolidation Coal Company has vacatedthe largest room in the office
building at Monongah for a work
room. Within the next few days the
room will be equipped with machines
and made into a real work room.
Tomorrow evening the Monongah

members will go to Fairmont to visit
the work room of the Fairmont chapterand to get any help possible in
tho beginning of the work at Monongah.

cityITgazaIs
TAKENJY BRITISH

British Campaign in Palestineis Being ProsecutedVigorously.

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 7..The British have

captuied the city of Gaza in Palestine,
the War office announces. The Britiish have made an advance of nine miles
carryins the whole Turkish system ot
dermises In this region and capturing
two to-vns in addition to Gaza.
The new British offensive in Palestinewhich is being prosecuted vigorouslynow that the oppressive heat of

the summer no longer causes enforceu
Inactivity is being developed along a
front extending eastward from the
Mediterranean coast to Gaza.
Gaza is 30 miles north of the Egyptianborder near the coast. It is about

30 mileB southwest of Beer Sheba
which the British captured a few days
ago and 50 miles southwest of Jerusalem.
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(Continued from page 1)

graft prosecution of 1907, was elected
a member of the city and county board"as supervisor.

Altoona, l'a., elected a council whose
members are commltteed to tho employmentof a city manager and Walthan,Mass., took the same action.

Pueblo, Cal., rejected the single tax
amendment to its city charter by a vote
of 2 to 1.

Incomplete returns from the 28th
Pennsylvania Congressional district
Indicates the election of E. M. UoBhlln,
Democrat, and Prohibitionist, over EugeneLyons, Republican. The vacancy
was occasioned by resignation ot 0.1).
Bleaklcy.
Hugh A. McMullIn, Democrat, was

leading by a small margin for comptrollertoday in Maryland, where a light
vote was cast. For the first time in 20
years the Republicans control the Legislatureon Joint ballot.
^
A large Republican majority in bothh'ouses of the New Jersey Legislature

was indicated on the face of returns at
band today. Local option was an issueand as it was espoused by the Republicans.Legislation dealing with
the question is regarded as a certain
result of the election.
Clarksburg approved the charter

granted by the last Legislature for a
greater Clarksburg, and it 19 expected
to make It the third largest city ot
West Virginia.
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Urged k> Send Bacterial
Tests toMorgantown.

l'bys.einns of Marlon county are

urged to make use of the Statu Hygenielahoratorics at West Virginia
University at Morgantown hv I)r. L.
N*. Yost, county medical inspector.
Today Dr. Yost placed mailing containersat Parrish's drug store at
Manningtoa; the Fairview drug store
at Fairview; the Windsor drug1 store
at Monongah for the convenience of
physicians. They are urged to make
use of these containers lor the purposeof having bacterial tests mnde
for patients suffering from tubcrculo-
sis, uipuuicria «inu ivpnom lever.
The laboratories do this analytical
work free of charge for physicians
and they are expected to take advantageof It.

In addition to the foregoing depots
for the convenience of Fairmont physiciansDr. Yost has a supply on hand
at his office in the Peoples' National
llank building. This he had done for
sometime, however.

Hicks Dismissed
With Reprimand

Carefully weighing the testimony
against Alonzo Hicks, a local hotel
porter, for violating the Yost law, JusticeConaway this afternoon oismissedthe case after considering the matterfour hours. In dismissing the case
the Justice told Hicks that if he ever
came before him again under any
other such suspicious circumstances
he would be given the full limit of the
law.
Hicks claimed he did not know that

there was any whiskey In the suit case
He was arrested on Saturday night by
denuty sherills for having a suitcase
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!l "Honolulu, We Havt

HAWAII^
JI There is nothing more fasciuatl
<; and music of the Hawaiian people
1; the Ukelele, that popular Hawaiian

but appealing tone.now the natlo
I! and village in this country.
.'

Ukelele Lesso
IJ' Full course, six 1

j|! List of satisfied students furnish
1; lele in a few lessons None have f

; tainments, parties, etc.

MISS IRE]
|; 516 Pierpont Avenue,
j«; Ukcleles $5 to $25.Hawaiian and
!> ......................
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if Low Prices in Fairmonfl

full of whiskey. He wu glvci^Bcheck for the suitcase by a white
whom he supposed to be a gueM
the hotel in which he was a pcH
and claimed that ho believed theH
gage to be legitimate.

bogusIheckmaI
made HlEANll

Number of Local Merdufl
Are Mourning the Losfl

of Small Sums. I
Many Fairmont business eslt^J

menu have checks from the NatH
Bank ol Fairmont signed by a tfl
check artlBt who gave his nameH
R. Sterros and who was visiting a^B
every business place in town th^J
tcr par: ol last week. Among soifl
the places that were visited H
Jones' Department store. Ice andH
desty, Shurtlcff and Welton, SnH
shoe store, Leopold's departmentH
and many other Fairmont bus^|
houses.

Stenros told the merchants th^|
was an employe of the FalrmontH
lng Machine company and th^|
lived at 209 Gaston avenue.
presenting his checks be was que^fcd carefully but In one case was
successful in passing them.
His scheme was to purchase H

goods at the store, to write out a <S
exceeding the amount of the pur^J
and to receive tbo balance In casl^fmost caees he asked that the gooH
delivered to biB residence somel
after two o'clock Saturday afterH
The boy who tried to deliver twoH
of shoes to 209 Gaston avenufl
Shurtlell & Welton's found thatH
waR no such number.
City police and county offlcer^f

now looking for Stenros but have^|unable to find any cluea of hlf «
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ed, who have all mastered the Uk^|ailed.music very popular for ente^|
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